Abstract Legume-infecting phytoplasmas identified in symptomatic tree medic (Medicago arborea ), lucerne (M. sativa) and pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan) growing at a single trial site at Urrbrae, South Australia, were all shown to belong to the 16SrII phytoplasma taxonomic group, but each host species was found to be infected with a different genotype. Within one species (M. sativa ) the genotypes were more uniform as demonstrated by comparing five isolates from lucerne plots. These lucerne genotypes differed from the Australian lucerne yellows phytoplasma genotype previously described in New South Wales, and the pigeonpea phytoplasma isolate was more similar to the non-legume infecting Bonamia little leaf (BoLL) than to pigeonpea little leaf phytoplasma. This diversity supports the view that these legumes were infected from different reservoir phytoplasma hosts rather than from a single perennial host such as tree medic.
Phytoplasmas are wall-less, unculturable prokaryotes, or mollicutes, which infect the phloem of plants. They are transmitted by leafhoppers, and replicate in both insect vector and host plant. Pathogenic phytoplasmas induce a range of symptoms including foliar yellowing or reddening, phyllody, proliferation, witches' broom or little leaf (Agrios 2005) . Various symptoms of phytoplasma infection are common in legume crops in Australia (Nene et al. 1996) .
We describe here a situation where three legume species growing in close proximity at the Waite Campus, Urrbrae, South Australia (34°58′02″S, 138°38′07″E) showed symptoms typical of those caused by phytoplasma infection. We aimed to test whether there was an association between these symptoms and infection with a phytoplasma and to determine by molecular analysis whether the phytoplasmas isolated from each of these species were the same or different. Close similarity would imply that these species were possibly infected from a common source.
Plants of tree medic (Medicago arborea L.), a perennial fodder shrub suitable for low rainfall areas (De Koning et al. 2000) , showed witches' broom symptoms in January 2010. Affected plants had an asymmetric chlorotic and bushy zone in the crown comprising smaller yellow-green leaves and short internodes (Fig. 1a) . We had previously shown that four out of five sampled symptomatic plants were positive for the presence of phytoplasma using a PCR-based test, following the method described below, whereas two adjacent symptomless plants in the same row were negative (Habili et al. 2010 ).
Breeder's plots of pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan L. Millspaugh) were affected by a phyllody disease in February 2012 (Fig. 1b) . The symptoms consisted of stunting of apical stems, conversion of petals to green leaf-like structures (phyllody, Fig. 1b ) and sterility of plants (see also McCoy et al. 1983 ). The incidence in one cultivar, P504-1, a selection from cv. Hunt, (an Australian variety) was 0.56 % (19/3392 plants), while P507G1, a selection of P507, had an incidence of 1.51 % (35/2320 plants). As shown in Table 1 this difference in incidence was significant, and suggests that the two cultivars may differ in either quantitative resistance to infection or in vector preference.
Lucerne (Medicago sativa L.) breeder's lines planted in randomised blocks each of 50 seedlings showed a 2-4 % incidence of symptoms (Fig. 1c) resembling those of Australian lucerne yellows phytoplasma infection described from New South Wales (Pilkington et al. 1999 ).
Total plant nucleic acids (TNA) were extracted from tissue samples (8 symptomatic and 2 symptomless for each plant species) by the guanidine hydrochloride buffer (lysis buffer) method of MacKenzie et al. (1997) as modified by Habili et al. (2012) . Two-step PCR was done using the P1/P7 primer pair (Schneider et al. 1995) as external primers followed by a 1:10 dilution of the product in water and nested PCR using the primer pair R16F2n/m23sr (Constable et al. 2002) . For each species, the PCR products from two randomly selected plants were sequenced either directly using the nested primers, or after cloning the amplicon in pGEM T-Easy Vector (Promega) using M13 primers, at the Australian Genome Research Facility, Adelaide. All three species produced amplicons of the size expected for the presence of phytoplasmas. Symptomless plants did not produce phytoplasma diagnostic amplicons. Clones representing partial sequence of the 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene, the complete 16S-23S rRNA intergenic spacer, and partial sequence of the 23S rRNA gene, were allocated the following GenBank Accession Numbers.
Tree medic witches' broom phytoplasma: JX469120 (1399 bp).
Pigeonpea phyllody Their DNA sequences were aligned with the corresponding region from reference phytoplasmas using Bioedit (Hall 1999) and BLASTn through the NCBI (National Center of Biotechnology Information, USA).
Multiple sequence alignments and phylogenetic analysis showed that the phytoplasmas from all three hosts belong to group 16Sr II. Sequences from a 1351 bp region common to a range of other members of this taxonomic group in GenBank, were compared. The phylogenetic tree in Fig. 2 showed that the five Australian lucerne yellows LYSP (Lucerne Yellow Stunt Phytoplasma) strains (hereafter described as genotypes) were closely related to each other and to the pigeonpea little leaf phytoplasma previously reported in Australia (Schneider et al. 1999 ). In contrast, our pigeonpea phyllody phytoplasma was distinct from the LYSP genotypes and was closer to Bonamia little leaf phytoplasma (BoLL) isolated from Bonamia pannosa (Convolvulaceae) plants in Australia (Schneider et al. 1999 ). The tree medic witches' broom phytoplasma was even more distant from the lucerne and pigeonpea isolates, being allocated to a different branch on the tree (Fig. 2) .
The previously described Australian lucerne yellows phytoplasma (ALuYP) sequence (AJ315965; Pilkington 2003) was not included in the phylogenetic analysis because the available sequence of 900 bp was too short for comparison with the 1351 bp sequence of the others. Moreover, a comparison showed that there were major nucleotide sequence differences between some segments of the 16S rRNA of ALuYP and that of the corresponding sequences of closely related phytoplasmas including the LYSP isolates reported here. We therefore made a comparison of ALuYP with our isolates across an unambiguous segment of 343 bp within the 16S rRNA sequence (Fig. 3) . Across this sequence, all LYSP genotypes, BoLL and pigeonpea phyllody phytoplasmas were closely related, whereas ALuYP (AJ315965) and tree medic witches' broom phytoplasmas (JX469120) were distinct. We show the sites where nucleotide sequence polymorphisms occurred in this 343 bp region in Fig. 4 , again illustrating the similarities and differences across these legume-infecting phytoplasmas.
From this analysis we conclude that all five symptomatic lucerne plants tested were probably infected at about the same time from the same source of phytoplasma. The evidence that the pigeonpea phytoplasma was distinct from these and more similar to the BoLL phytoplasma could indicate that it was infected from a different source than that for the lucerne. The tree medic phytoplasma was distinct from the others, and therefore probably infected with a different variant at an earlier time. It was the only perennial plant sampled here and may have been infected for several years prior to 2010 when the diseased plant was discovered. The ALuYP found in New South Wales about 15 years ago (Pilkington et al. 1999) showed significant polymorphism from the phytoplasmas isolated from lucerne in South Australia in 2012, although both isolates belong to the 16Sr II group (Fig. 3) .
The epidemiological significance of the variation in the phytoplasma genotypes studied here is not known. Likewise, it is not known if the same leafhopper species acts as the vector for these phytoplasma gentoypes. Transmission of multiple genotypes or species of phytoplasmas by the same species of insect vector is common; however, the mechanism of phytoplasma recognition by vectors at the cellular level is largely unknown (Bosco and D'Amelio 2010) .
